
--ASSOCTAIION.
The falitserjerlettee from Messrs. Gneat ey, Bate-

sealia tuld- 7 tialaktriiita*atiMitirre
Won of the le3dtddinebdidijia
,to, 22d uk.,„te_ft'

• 7,-"t - New, Yates Feb. 14, 1,844.
td. sleestienterf, Me Convention: -

Tint invitatinatithefriends of Association in qin-
•CiUlliti to attenchhe Canventionie be held in that city
•on the22d inst. has bilea duly received.. Webeg to

• return Our thanks for the iivitation, andtcritssurelban
and the memberiseetheiconventionipmerally, that our,.
stronmest sympathies ate withiltatn, and that weregret
extremely our inabilleyto be united with themin
gen and take a pervin their proixsidityr.
this a ltighly gratifying thought utilese engaged

inadvocating the doctrine". of Associations.* tefiect
uporr tite ynts,gress which .bas been made,-not
onlyin thieeenntry where the movement ii more:pop.
-elardad practical fills *aflutter, bothvent:used.
isr marital:be wort. 'Time is-inot now acivillted
nation Mt thiPearth, hrwhich a video henot raised to
utter the great social tenths disCovered by Fotoust,
which are to swore* aprikind a boblf and glorious,

-.dentattse earth, isftdfilmentof ancient prophecy, and
the%lett hope and aspirations of the greaten and
.the lawrerrage The, name of. uatitir.,
Ik:want a few years since bet to a very limited num-
berimmediately wetted him,is now in the mouths of
thousandsandteas ofthousands Win- repeat It withpa-

thusiastEsed:gmseftd newest. - This •progress is• a
wonderful fatties -beactuated for only by another_
fact, 'whit* is, *titthe priueipliss and doctrines of As-
satiation are a part ofelsewtertzel and divine *eh, in
ludosmith the intatewitormictions af the hearts of

'theIneseof the present art. Yea! Universal Associ-
ation efecietReforetive theiaspiration and the aspi-
ration of this nineteenth century, and the great nieve.
meet-to welisethe divine idea will go on until the

-whelsteerthis renovated and the Human Bacease ele—-
vated to theirtrue destiny !

Yes ors is the second SocialReform Convention held
in the Were thefruit of the first isfairend promising,
Swesow we *ea devoted band of men determined to
carry outillistesolves„ and found upon thefcnile banks
of the4:thio a nobleAssociation. Thefa uit of the sec-
ond wetly:eswill be equalb valuable and important,
and whileyou are actuated by enthusiasmand deter-
mined energy, we trust that you will be guided by
profound wisdom and prudence.

In youreffortsat practical realization, we hope that
you willnotabate in the least your labors in spreading
*e doctrlfts and theory of Association; all the world
wants light 'batmen may see and be guided rightly to-
wards' their destiny on earth, and this light though
seen by many, is but partially .eh, d abroad over the
land. Allwho havesseen .t, who have comprehended
the great saving doctrines of Association, are galled
upon mostsacredly, from the highest sentiments, from
love to God and love us man, to labor intheir propaga-
tion. ;

Weans aware thatmore information is wanted upon
the doctrines or Association, upon the social principles
discovered by Cneats s Ft:mettle, and we are happy
to inform you that measures will be taken ere long u.
communicate such information. We trust, quite con-

"fidently, that rte shall soon be able to commence the
publication of a translation of the works of FOURIEa in
a'popular form, and thus put it in the power of all
those whotake an interest in the practical part of the
doctrines to learn the higher and the more scientific
parts. An important part of FOURIER'S Social Sci-
ence willalso be treated by Mr. A. Be is BAN ehich.
however, willfirst appear in parts in "The Phalanx:"
and will throw some light upon a subject not at all un-
derstood by the world.

A call has been made for a CAvention of the friends
of thecause throughout the country, to be heldhereon
the emulsion of the Birth-day of Fotrauta in Aprilneat, and we shall be glad to welcome all our West-
ern friends who can make it convenient to be present
We refer you to. the last number of the Phalanx for
fusilier information.

We are yours in heartsuldsbepa,
HORACE GREEDEY,
A. BRISBANE,
0. MACDANIEL.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
THE subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh

Manufacturing Association, having been ap-
pointedby a number ofthe Manufacturersand Mechan-
icsof thecity of_Pittsburgii and its vicinityas their a-
g.iigAtethelastle. of their various manufactures, will
be ionstaittlY supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.411sevetinistion of Western Merchants and dealers in
American Manufaaures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to,

GEO. COCHRAN.
febl9 . Nu 26 Wood streetIlsalrON HAND,—Axes, Augers,Hoes,Mattocks,Spades,and Shovels, Sickles,Scythes, Trace and Log

Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead; Patterson's Locks and
Large Press Screwy, &c. &c

To Printers.
WE have received, and will hereafter keep cor

stantlyon band, a full supply of Printing Ink
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sel
ckeaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

"Orders from the country accompanied by •lua en
(11! ALL CLSXS) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
yet 10-tf Office of the Postand Mannfacint e

Chirden Seeds.
A CHOICE selection ofseeds from the "Fredonia

-Otrde nen (N. Y.) on consignment and for sale at
REIN HART & STRONG,

140 Liberty st

Daviarreotype Blinisiftie Portraits,
At the corner ofMarket and sth sta.
E subscribers would mast respectfully inform

theLadies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity, that they have opened rooms at theabove men-timed place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,and arenow.prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-

. 610 srt, .in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By thecombination ofa quick and powerful apparatus,and an
ar mode of operating, they are enabled to

ofn surprising aceurac7 and beauty,tombt time durability of impression, clear anddistinct ression, perfect delipeation, and last, tho'
not least. t color of theface and dress. The color-lei of Photographic Pictures, limns a new era in the

'_ Act, as itenables us to combine with accuracy ofnatureeshe advantages of art. Theundersigned do not wish,*Aria ittheir intentionto deceive the public by promi
as% which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onelliazscterof theirpictures for patronage. Citizens~„Jusdstrangers, one and all, are invited to call and eit~.sanine specimens.

N IL—Complete sets of the improved patent ap~:jostrotosforsishedon the most reasoaabk terms.—
.:Plates. Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and every, thing

wnuseetesi with the basiness. at the lowest cash pri-ces. J BI EMERSON & CO.
d2-6m

TO FEMALES.

THERE is a large class of Females in this city
who from their continued sitting, to which theiroccupationsoblige them. are affected with costiveness

wbichgiverise to palpitation at the heart on the least
exertion, sense of beefiness extending over the whole
head, intolerance of light and sound, en inability of
fitting the attentionto any mental operations; rumb-
ling of the bowels, sometimesa sense of suffocation,

.-eepecially aftarmealswhen 'any exertion is used, as go-
. Eng quickly up stairs; temper fickle; these are symp-
toms whichyield at once to. a few doses of the Bran-
areth Pills. The occasional use of this medicineurouldsave a deal of trouble and years of suffering.—One, or two, oreven three of the Brandreth Pills jestbefore dinner, are often found highly beneficial ; riia-
rty use them very advantageously-in this way; theywilt and aid digestion, restore the bowels to their
properoondition, enlivens the spines, imparts clear-sto the complexion,purify the blood, and promoteletgeneralfeeling of health and happiness.Soldat Dr. Brandreth's O&oe. in the Diamond,trittsburgir--Trice2s cents per box, with full directi-

. . 003 .

MARK—The only pi*ein Pittsburgh; where theegunine Pill can be ciatatM, Is the Deetor'e own Of-fee, Diamond. y LA- Val). 10.
, liemadvaik,

411MVO • tiquoties at thewiintesale sadxstaildrug stare of JON.KIM),
ats corner 4th sad liVesd

Pinelrpas.
THE subscribers have ju* received shit boxes of

Hpol2 and Young Upon.Tens,of superior crudi-ties. . REINHART &STRONG,
fl3. 140Libsity street. -

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &c.—Personsdesirous ofprocuring fruit, ornamentaland shade
trees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-fully requested to leave their orders with the subscri-ber as soon aspossible. F L SNOWDEN,

jan 25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood et.

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

TE subscriber having opened a shop No. 6.2
Second street, between Market and Wood CA.,

Pittsbi'rgb, in connection with the Factory in Birming-ham, respectfully informs his friends and the public,that he will be happy to be favored with their ordersfor any articles in his line.
Door Locks and. Fastners, of various descriptions,

on hand and made to order.
Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws._ .

Large Screws for Iron Works, and Screws for Pres-
ses. made as may be required

Carpenters and Builders are requested to call beforecontracting, for jubs, and examine his articles andprices.
Locks repaired and jobbing generally done in thebest manner, and un the lowest terms.
may 2-6 m JAS. I'ATTERSON, Jr.

TO_ lIPIVALUSIL
injortnet it is that Joncommence withM.-Vs. of sires with Beastratra's PILLS. T1 110101111reiy paasarro all impurities

Itishenatte -af•sickness eau efeet the. hinsan
thetalysteaselebretad wills, do not relhnoi.at much asMaslen)*tondo.Celdeandoonthe are more benefit.
iedvhy,the 13wspdreth_pills; '4lo:Lenges end can-
died. ' Very arell; `perhaps as *utHitives, but Mirth
nothing as entaidatbra of &mese" • from the hainae
systrwpo- The /Mtn/frithPifitcurwthey dieounecorly relkercatediseases; whether chrenie or.rto-
cent, itef otherwise;,will certainly be earedI'y the•a-0:0011/ese all sufficient - •

CURE OF'A CANCEROL74 SORE.
SING Snto JailllarY2 1343.

Dr. Reliatnin Brandrelk—Honored Sir, owing
to you ad*ofgratitude tikasoney cannot ray. I am
iaduced to apublic nowledgmeat of the ben-
efit myvitro*. tlorivedfiwn your invaluable pills.—
About thrwyears this winter she was taken with a
pain, in 114 'ankle, which soon became very much in-
finnstid and ssrpjlan, sttmuch So that we became alarm-
ad, ttid sent- for tile' doctor.. During his attendance
the and4weTiing,iticreasedtoan alarming deirce,
anti in three'reelcifiato its first remmencement it be-
came arustrlim sore. e fihe could get no rest at night
thiPpain wars° Irma. Our first doctor attended her
.forsix tboo.tl/4Red lijereceived no benefit whatever,
4110 pain twing worse'noit the sore larger all the
arhfig. lie id if it was belied' up it would be her Ideath) buth appeared tote at aloes how to proceed,
and Ng wife' still continued td suffer the most terrible
tortures. We therefore sought other aid in a Botani-
cal docter..wbo said when he Vitt saw it that he could
soon cure the sore, and give hercaseat once. To our
aurpri he.% gaveher no .relief,and acknowledged that
it baffled all his skill.

Thus we Pelt after baying tried during one whole
year the experience„of' two celebrated physicians in
vain, in abselup despair. Mypoorwife's constitution
rapidlyy Failings in th% pnmeof beryeartrfrom her con-
tinueorsestAng. Under these circurnitances we con-
clad gl that:vve would try your Universal Vegetable
Pills. determined tofairly test their curative effects.—
Ttrmy wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, to the
astonishment of ourselves and every one whok new the
case. theswelling and the inflammation beganito cease
so that sho felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to go
through the horse, and again ttAnd to the manage-
ment of her family, which she had not dune fur 14
months. In alittle over two months from the time she
first cOnsmeaced the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle was qittre sound. and her health better than it
had been in quite n number ofyear:4 before. I. send
you this statement after two years test ofthe cure, con-
sidering it only an act of justice to yob and the public
at large. •

We are, with much gratitude,
Very respectfully,

TIMP„,THY AND ELIZA LITTLE
P. S. The Botanical' Doctor pronounced the sorecancerous 'and finally said no good could be done, un-

less the whole of the flesh was cut off, and the bone
scraped. Thank a kind Providence this made usre-
sort to your pills, which saved us from all further mis-
ery, and for which we I ope to he thankful.

T. & E. L
larSold at 25 cents per box, with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of the gen-
uine has six signatitres—three Benjamin Brandreth and
three B. Brandreth upon it.

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
reth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond behind the market house. Mark, the
gunuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in any
drug store.

The following arc the only agents appointed by Dr.
B. Bnandreth, for the sale ofhis Vegetable Universal
Pills, in Allegheny county:

PRINCIPAL AGENT-G H LEE, Pittaburgh
John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Noblestovrn.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewal tstown
Asdell &
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
David R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh
Wm 0 Hunter—Allen's Mill mar 23, 1843

TILE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HEALTH.

An individual only wishes to know thtt right
way to pursue it; and there are none, were it surely
made known how LIFE might he prolonged and
Health recovered, who would not doubt the plan.—
Evidence is required that, ho right way is discovered
This is what those suffering from sickness want to be
satisfied about. For who is so foolish as nut t :I enjoy
all the health that his body is capable of? Who is
there tl-at would not live when his experience can so
much benefit himself and family? It is a melancholy
fact that a very large proportion of the most useful
members-ofsociety die between the ages of thirty and
forty. How many widows and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mandkind not having in their
own powerthe means of restoring health when lost.

Nowall these dangersand difficulties can be preven-
ted and thelong and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a good Jose of Brandreth's
Pills. This is a fact, well understood to be so by thou-sands of our citizens. This medicine, if token so as
to purge freely, will surely cureany curable disease.—
There is no form ur kind of sickness that it does not
exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-
er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small
pox, worms and all coot:Tones fevers. There is nota
medicine in the world so able to purify the mass of
blood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as the
BrandrethPills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so
innocent that the infant of a month old may use them,
if medicine is required. not only with safety but with a
certainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is capa-
bleofimparting. Females may use them in all the cri t-
cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
functions of life.

The same may be said of Brandreth's external
remedy, as an outwardapplication to all external pains
or swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.
When used where the skin is very tender or broken,
it should be mixed with one or two pints of water.

A sure test of genuine Brancheth Pas.—Exam-
ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,which everyauthorised agent mustpossess; if the three
labels on the box agree with the three labels on thecer-
tificate,the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.

Principal office,241 Broadway, New York.
june ).6 •

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRETR'S AG'TS,
The office in Pittsburgh whichwas establishedfor the

purpose of constituting agentsfor the west, having ac-
complished that object, is now closed. and Mr G H
LEX in the Diamond, Market street, appointed my
agent fur the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.
Brandreth agents will therefore understand that Dr
Brandreth will send a travelling vent ,through the
country once a year to collect moneys for sales made
and re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup-
plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved before
theClerk ofthe city and county of New York, together
withall necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J J Yoe, is my travelling agent now for Penn-sylvania. B BRANDRETH, M D.N B Remember MrG H Leo, in rear of the mar-ket, is now fny only agent in Pittsburgh.
New York, June 14th, 1843.

CINCINNATI, February 15, 1840.DR SWAYINE—Dear Sir: Permit me, to take theliberty of writing to you at this timeto expressny approbation and to recommend to the attention ofheads of families and others your invaluable medicine
—the Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or wildcherrybark. In my travels of lute I have seen in a
great many instances the wonderful effects of yourmedicinesIn relieving children of very obstinate com-plaints, such as coughing ,wheeaing choking ofphlegm,
asthmatic attacks, &e, I should not have written
this letter, however, at present, although I have felt
it my duty to mid my testimony to it for some time, had
it not been fur a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restori-.g to per-
fect health an "only child," whose case was almost
hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thankHeaven," said the doming mother, "my child is saved'from the jaws ofdeath. 0 how I feared the relentless
ravager. But my child is safe, is Kik!"

Beyond all doubt, Dr Swayne's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry i s the mostvaluable medicine in thisorany other country lam certain I have witnessed morethan onehundredcases whereit has been attendedwith
complete success. lam using it myself in en obsti-
nate attack of Bronchitis, in which it proved eiTectualin an exceedingly short time, considering the severity
of the case. I can recommend it in the fullest confi•dunce of its superior virtues; I would advise that nofamily should be without it; it is very pleasant and n 6ten beneficial—worth double and often ten times itsprioe. The public are assured there is no quackeryabout it, R. Ikcitton, D I)formerly pastor of the leaPresbyterian Church, N YSold wholesale and retail by WMA(THORN.

• $lO No 53 Market at, sole agent for." Pittsburgh.

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD ANDMARKET STREETS

WOULD mostrespectfully announceto thecitizensI of Pittsburgh and the country generally, that I have
commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, of every va-riety, form and description,andwould solicitmerchants
and others to call and examine fur themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating terms
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, tomerit a shareof public patronage. 'aug. 19--Bm.

JUST RECEIVED, 50 oz German Kreosote; also,
Fresh Canary Seeds,White &rills, Dross Black,

China Vermillion, Orange Shellac; withageneral utakof genuine drugs in store and for sale onreasoneas
terms at the Wholesale anditotail Drug Stolle btFeb. 22 JONA.KIDD.

No: 00, Corn. 4th & Wood sts.

REMO VAL.
HCiLDSHIP" & BROWNE

}{AVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 'Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street. wherethey keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperinz par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also HUNTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PA PERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &c., all of which they offerfor sal. on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 11143—dtf -

'......4. latllolll PaiIITXR.M.Ke9l'l..'" idaiTgat11.17"felk ".t. Cr ietel ig°4lb7,Pittsbtrth, re11.`lr44IL' "."14"Ir'" it-Cli.. Qat
and nibs ofReal tsftCP 1."°111k1 Pow .Leans, and- Collections:ate, t: SIP - _._ _

__ 10,1..,.'01 Tiirineted filr4.—t.w ta...,„_____stge,krw 7 '''"'"s -7armorsat* custaPoi. '

LotieMs, p&it"pjtiii, wilt nittet 4,inriernite etre*:
Termorinndenae lid beatof iefennieesgiven

en applicationat the ' ,

1 alas rvi,,ckets, filar Oincianatil.

The Swirtsure, Robinson. Master, leaves every
Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. in.

TheCutter,Collias, Master, leaves everyThursday at
10 o'clock a. m.

The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leavesevery Sat-
unlayatj 0 o'clock a. in.

The. aprese, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
may 90 Agents.

The Great Ceattral Illoarte
Via National Road and Baltimore and 014.i0 Rail

Road Company.

• :3,11 kt-A -

NSW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WAEHINOTON CITY, BALTIMONE PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.
THIS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh

daily at 6 o'clock A. M. via Washington Pa.
and national road to Cumberland, connecting hete
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Tray.
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at
the shortest notice with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, applyat our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

fob 3—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.
Beaverand Warren Packet.

THE canal packet-ERIE, J. M.
Shaw,master. willrun allregulartri-

weekly packet between the above named ports. leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, end Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelaqd
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
.1. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

As Usual
-I\T O sooner does one of DrLeidy's preparations be-
ll come popular, in consequence ofits success and

efficacy, than it is zounterfeited and imitated.
To prevent imposition, Di Leidy has now procured

moulded bottles for his celebratt d Tetter and Itch
Ointment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's Tetterand Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his
written signature on a yellow label outside.

Dr Leidy's Totter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other preparation for Tetter,
Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and theca-
se. of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories, and on
board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
well as grown persons, contract diseases of the kin
from their contagious nature, with the most unexam-
pled success: certificates and recommendations have
been heretofore published from tile tn,and unmerousoth
ors might be obtained fur publication, btu for the ob-
jections most persons have, to having their names pub-
lished in connection with such disagreeable and lo tth-
some affect ions.

In no single instance has it ever been known to rail
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
composition, and may be used under all circumstances.

Price 'twenty-five cents Ii blade. Pt eparednod sold
at Dr Leidv's health Emporium, (sign of the Golder
Eagle and "S'erpents,) and by B A FA IIN ESIOCK &

CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for
Pittsburgh. July 12

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has tetn:wed from his

old stand, to tho corner of Penn and St. Glaie sat ," op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has ti.ted up a
large PIANO FORTE ‘VARE ROOM, and now oilers the
most splendid assurtmert of PiAxos ever utreird in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rode Wood and Mahogany, beautifully ft iished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very beat
materials, which, for durability and quality of Line, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully. requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOW-
ER, fur cash, than any other e.stablishment east or west
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

Dr. Leidy's Totter & Itch Ointment
FOR the cure of every variety of Tester. the Itch,

and all diseases of the skin, has pr-,ved itself more
efficaciou:; than any other preparation fur the :same pur-
pose in use.

Upwards offive hundred certificates might he procu-
red and published of its efficacy from School Teachers,
Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Guardians, Child
Nurses, Captains of vessels and others, were it not for
the delicacy in having their names published in con-
nection with such disagreeable affections.

By the use of Dr Leidy's Tetter Ointment in conjunc-tionwith his cxtractof Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, hewill guarantee tocirre any disease common to the skin,
however bad, or of however long standing, or refund
the money. There are hoeever very few instances but
can be cured by the °int...tient alone.

Price, 25 cents a box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at DrLeidy s Health Emporium, 191 N Second st. Phila-delphia. and by B A FAHNESTOCK & Co. cornerof Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.
july 12

==Ml

witadr somas
This infallible remedy has preeeresd, hundredswhimthought pa?t recovery, from.. As soonfas-the Syrup isrubbed erl the,gums, the child will mov-

er. This preparation isso innt.so so efficeeiCus;and
impleasant, that no childWilt -reds* tts let impress be
rubbed with it. When infante ars it -the age offourmemtilltAlmbthere is noappearante ofteeth, onebottle
Ofthe Syrup ShOuld :1* used to spew the pores. -; Pa-
rents should never be without the map in the nursery
where there are young Children, (twit a thud *ekes in
the night with pain le- the gdms, thp Syrup immediate-
ly gives eatse, by opening the pores, and healing, the
gams,. thereby prevening oonvulsions, fever*, &c.-;-.
For sale wholesale,and retail bf

R E SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No 20, Wood street, below Second.

Tei the Honoraiiilloaiwi
laahmbrllkwelmwofthe Amta,-inmid foci
of
TheipertitioaofJaeob Sebeimer,ofßoterea!,

tepentfaily eFsewet .

-

That year liAitkoninmaterials for theaseimmteilatitia or trawilerr
ers,at his dwelling home is tea, township
and prays that your lata4ia,*4l ba plasmd
him a licla6"tokellPiePabliehouse of entertainment.
And your petitioner, as in duty bound. will Pll..

JACOB SCHEIMER.
We,. the subscribers, citizens of Reserve township,

do certify that JacobiSeheimer, theabove petitioner; is
of goodrepute fortionesty and temperanoe.end is wet
provided withilouse room and conveniepixe for tio ac-
commodation of travelleis at -other, ,and that said
tavern is necessary.
EMannel Haney, John Rambach,

ichlE. Rahn, SR Morrison,
Frederick Backart, Henry Herr,
Lomas Woeiffiel, Pd Thomas, •
John Forst,. Rudolph Srith,
Jacob Zag, Wm &remind'.
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sotheni and exhalent, or~nir Tease
morbid action Whictbrailastrarpließrili
ed, all obArneticialateretinatred,tbaphlosaia
and the body resumes a healthful new Foe saga
wholesale and retail by R Z SELLERS,-Agee ''

'
sap 10 20„Woodstmt. behterle4lLf

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards; oi Pittsburgh, Pa„ was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. }lig
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations,adistension ofthe
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of I:nothing, !dis-
turbed t est, attended with at:tough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
ofseveral physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. Fur sale by SamuelFrew, corner ofLiberty and
Wood sts. sep 10

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the oouuty
ofAllegheny:
The petition ofRichard C. Pomeroy, of Ross town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, respectfully sbewetb—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-

terialsfor the accommodation of travellers and others,
at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be:leased to grikat him ti
license to keep a public houi4oX entertainment, Mid
your petitioner, as in duty

RICICJARb C. POMEROY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Ross township, do
certify that R. C. Pomeroy, the above petitioner'is
of good repute for hrestyand temperance, and is well
provided withbouse room and conveniences for theac-
commodation of tra;elers and others, andthat saidtav-
era is necessary. =

,

Joseph Grubs. James Gilbtealh,
H Catmron, James Thompson,
S T Flrennen, Peter Stewart,
Wm Power, Wm Black,
John Logan, Thomas Power.
Hosea Waddle, Alexander Neely,
Robert Thompson, John
Charles IPStevens,

TOthe Honorable the Judges of.the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
of Allegheny:
Thepetition of James McAleer. ofRoss Township,

respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided laimvelf with

materials for the accommodation of travellers and oth-
ers. at hisdwelling house in the township aforesaid, tutd
prays that your honors will be pleased to granthima li-
cense tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES M'ALEER.

We, the subscribers. citizens of Ross Town-
ship, do certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute fur honesty and-temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the ac-
com-nodation of travellers and others.
Richard Huggins, G Cooper,
John Morrow. Ales Neely.
Peter Ivory jr, , John Plankerton,

Bradloy. B Good,
John Houston, James Boyd,
Jos Brown, John Logan.
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La! what makes sour teeth so unusually whithl
Quoth Josh's dulcinin whim t'other night,To make yearn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

ee bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look,itgain, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,

• The Teaberry tooth wash;And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquainted with the ingredients of its com-
position, I cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
Use. DAVID. HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is ono of the
best den'rifices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel an d removes the tartar from the teeth,,itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.•

J. P. TIBBETTS. h.. D
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have foetid it to be nn
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising n most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members fiom premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it 'o he the hest article ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. S CULLY.
C. DARRAGH. WM. M'CANDLEss,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared android by WILLIAM THORN. Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicaLAgency, Fourth at. sep

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene,
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
county of Allegheny:
The petition of John Cormirli, of the 24 ward

of the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully shcweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with

materials fur the accommodation of trnvellers and oth-
ers, at his dwelling house in the city uforcsaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license tukeep a public house of entertainment. And
3 our petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN CORMICK.

subscriber.., citizen: of Pittsburgh, du cer-
tify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for ho-
nr4y and temperance. and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of tra-
veller-, and others.
Geo Nelans John Fox
Pierce Brennan P MlCenna
James Burns Jackson Duncan
Mahlon Rogers James Adams
Hugh Hotly Hugh Carroll
John Birmingham Bernard Perry.
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A BOON TO THE 11111VIANRACE.
"Discover what will destroy life and you area greatman—discover what will prolong life, leid tFe world

,A ill call you impostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within

us with which certain herbs have affinity, and over
which they lave power."

DR B BRANDRETH'S External Remedy, or
Liniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,

abstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains, stiff sinews,
white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,
sore throat, croup, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-lous enlargements, tender feet, and every description
ofinjury affecting the exterior of the human frame, to
be cured orgreatly relieved by this never to besufficient-
ly extolledremedy.

CERTIFICATE.—The following letter from MajorGeneral Sandford, as to the Externll Remedy, speaks
volumes.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9, 1842.Dear Sir: Will you oblige me with another bottleof yowr excellent Liniment? It is certainly the bestof the kind I have ever seen. It hascuredentirely my
son's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and F havefound it productive of immediate relief in several Cu.
see of external i jury in my family. A few eveningssince, my youngest child was seized with a violent at-tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twentyminutes, byrubbing her chestand throat freely with the
External Remedy. I think you ought to manufacturethis Liniment for general use, instead of confining the
use of it, as you have heretofore done, to particular ac-quaintances. Yours truly,

C W SANDTORD.
Dr B Brandreth, 241 Broadway, New York.

ti For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at
the store of G H Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Brice,50 cents, for bottle with directions. slO

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
county of Allegheny.
The petition ofGeorge Beale, jr., of the 2d Ward

of Pittsburgh, respectfully ehew•eth—
That your petitioner hath provided himself will!materiels for the accommodation of travelers isrEd

others, at his booso in the city aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, us in duty bound, Will pray.

GEORGE EIIf,ALE, Jr.

We, the ItUbscribers, citizens of the 2.t watd of
Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with ho.ose room and conveniences for the
accommodm ion of travellers nnd others, and that said
tavern is necessary.
Hugh Toner, . James Fenlon,
ANI Andoraon, . Rudy Pau:wean,
John Birmingham, John Connielt,
Wrr Graham, jr, P McKenna,
I' NGuthrie, Bernard Perry,
A Bonntl'un, Samuel Fahneetoek.
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To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of -William Peters, of Pine township,

respectfully sbeweth—
That yourpetitioner hath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,

at his old stand in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your honors may he pleased to grant Wm a
license to keep a public house ofentet tainasent. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

WILLIAM PETERS.
1111Ve, the subscribers, citizens of Pine township, do

certify that William Peters, the above petitioner, is of
goo(' repute 4f:honesty and temperance, and is well

provided with:coAtnionces for theaccommodation of
travelers and others, and that said tavern is necessa-• _rv.
Wm Cochran, James Sample,
George tVhitesell, Wm Scott,
JohnH Hunter, r- John Sample,
John Walters. sr, Robert Sample.
David Walters, itoberte&cott, sr,
wm Panell, J B MtDonald.
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TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneml

Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the countyofAllegheny:
The petition ofWilliamHutchinson,ofJefferson town.ship, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,

at his dwelling houso in the township aforesaid, andprays that yourhcnors may be pleased to grant him alicenseto keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound will pray.WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
We, the subscribers, citizens ofJefferson township,do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute

for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
conveniences for the aceornmodation of travelers andothers, and that said tavern is necessary.
A Biddel, E. Percival,
H Huffman. James M'Roberts,
John McNutt, A. Craiehead,
H H Peterson, Thos.„M. Patterson,
Hugh Kennedy. • Jonathan Large.
John Plan", • Washington Parkeson,
bd Sam: JacobHultman,
Plane fhipler. John Nichols,

Match

LaailiirtieselardizarkmbilA.: " --

A full supply of Lambeth's Garden Seeds ahwaywassl.
hand and for sale, at hisairmen the Drug sone

F. L. SNOWDEN,
,

184, Liberty.t., head ofWood
Adam's Patent "Iraughpbr gaps:

T_TAVE now em
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- )ears, doting- isideitinass4.•
several tisciasantiaMailaqtt
sold. and in dailtWe are confident,of being
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the purses a Maimed& • :

as Saki hy Jigs graeafte dant,nraw,'. en at the matinfaCtiorx•--
; Malleable Ctuitino walk' `
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FAIRBANKS'• PATENT PLATFORM SCALES,_-
These genuinearticle*, oral! sizes, and moat ip?m,T,

red varieties, constantly on hand and for bale at remreduced prices by the umaufacturer.
L. R. LIVINGSTON.

mar 2—tf Front betweenRoss and Grants**,

IMPORTANT FACTS.
DR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla BloodPilla are milkers'ble in all cases, whetherfor Porgaiives or Po 1.,.
rificatisa, They possess all the boasted virtual Al"
other pills, andareadditionally efficacious, containing
Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is noel:mule-.
ed in any other pills in existence. They ant also ,dif-
ferent from other pills in compcsition, being portly
vegetable, and can be employed at all times, without
any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupetie*
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended bin.
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yet iris not eaying,
too much of them, from the innumerablecures perfcew
ed by them in every variety and form of&sew lasi-tificates of many of which have been published froth
persons of all denominations, physicians, elemental,
and others) that they seem to be almost.unitersok.bstheir effect; and persons using them for whatever sick:
ness or disease, may rest assured thatthey will befouled
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'flood Pills' upon the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. lar'Bepat-
ticular and askfur Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparillaillood Pills,
and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and
oblong, square shape; surrounded by a yellow and black
label.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,
below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. 7:ANA-STOCK 4. CO., corner of .Vuod and Sixth streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy I2—ly

Regular morningPacket for Beaver.
'IIIE fast flItIllitt: and Well kuuso1. X SitAmer

CLEVELAND.
,SHARP iikXIIIIIILL. AlasliT;wll.lmleliqrt daily from rills-
burgh al 9 o'clock, A. 1111'. Ora Deaver at 1 o'clock P. M.Put freir„lit ntruiy on board, or to

/IMMINGHAM & CO.
No 60 Water aLetst.

N. B.—The re..!Vlat C01:01 pari.Cllo Clevetano Ohl ;Ormiville and Meadville Pa ; and M arsillpn n„ theOhio Cankl.eonnectiler whh measlier Cleveland at Hen
verovill he hr Operation hinnediatrly on openine-of ut.•
igntien. mar !G •it

WARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pills,

Cesrtmesves.—Letter,from the Don. Ateh'et M•CkFlati,Sul Deno County , East Ten !teepee, itt ember of&egress
Wssuntarros, July 3d. 18311.

Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and satis-faction, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. Oneof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell comityTennessee. wrote to me tosend him some, whieb-1 didand he has employed'it very sucewmintly is his practice..
and says it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnsoa, your agent at_this place, think. you would probably like an *rot inTennessee. If so; I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person toofficiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou commission hint he Is willing to
act for yon. You can tend the medicine by water to the
care of (Whorl Kin; 4. Sons, Knoxville county, Tonnes-,see. or by land to Graham 4- Houston, l'azwell, RutTennessee. I have no doubt hut If you had Osman. inseveral counties In Earl Tennessee, a great dem of meth,.
tine would be sold. IQM going to take some of It homefor myown use, and that of my friends, and should like'o bear from you whether you wetild -Ohs an agent atOluntville, SullivanCounty, Mil Tennessee; I eta get
some or the merchant. to act for you as I live near ChewYount respectfully,

. ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,°Crenate/ea :For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Agent,

No. 20. Wood street, below Second, !
Lis tuai FOR .SA I.E.—The undersigned offers for sale1: his farm, lying in Rog! Township 41 miles from theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 119acres oftand ofwhich'60 are cleared and under fence, 1,4 m 164t0 20 acres fimeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples. s few-Peach andCherry trees—the improvements area iArge frame boom

containthe 10rooms wellfurn ished, cakulated for a•Ta.
vcrn ca private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,46n0
haewshatt, and stabling, sheds end other out houses silt-able for a tenetueni!—.2 good Gardena surrounded with
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with apump In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allecheny market, there Mao place now offeredfbr
sale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be madeinoderale. foror' her partienlarsapplyto the proprietorat hisClothlag!Store, Liberty street corner o, Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE lit ITCHErg.N B Knot sold before the Ist of October nem, it Stallhe divided into 10 and 20 Rae luta to snit purchasers- ,eep 10

Ready Wade Coffin litrarehouse..jpourik St ,Uwe/rem tat U. B. lend.
W3l. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

tRUPECTFULLY Inform the publfe that he
has remrred els ready inadettedie were.

nouse to the building recently occupied by Mr1/..-431. Berford, directly oppoefte his old stand,
where he Is always prepared to attend promptly
to any orders in his line. and by strict attailloato all the detalisofthe business °fan Undertakerhe hopes to meritpa ile confidences - Be will be prepared

at saa.noels to provide Beams, ,Bien, C - -Mies sadevery requtsire on the most liberal terms. Calls from lb*
country will be promptly attended to.

Sts residrnee U lo the same betiding with his werehoops, where those who need his *melees truly and bin
ataxy time. azrzessess:
W.W.IIWIS,
JODbiiIDDLZ.
alma' PATTOU,
w. a.m'cLues,

RZT. JORN SLACI.D.
RR,. ROUST *MCC!. D. 0
RAIN SAIRCKL WILLIAMS.
AMT. 'mom sum.
RSV. amass E DATIL
RUT. I. P. SWUM-

PILES eared by the Ise of Dr. Heriieb's CatapultedPtiengthening and German Aperient Pills
Or. Harftch—Dear dir—ehortly after I received OleAgency room yon for theweste of your . mediciess.formed an email:namewi:b a tidy of this Neer, utbo

was severely *filleted with the Piles. For eight of tenyears this lady was subject to frequent ashore! atellsks.and her physician considered bar ease 110 etotiopliesolid:that he very seldompreetorilual medicinefor her. Thioseighmy persuasion, she commencedno peer Pith, aid wasperfectly mired. Years. 41.. IMOD; 1.11111.81 v
October 5.1`840. * (Deusbedietti„re
ErOtbee and Gewalt Depot. Ito.l9.lltothilltikOItteenaldlodelpbta. Nod by Ileentet-roter,-torior of

Liberty tad Wood streets, Pitisinwei- sep 10


